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somuchperton, aswill reducethesaidclearprofits andincome
to adividendnot exceedingtwenty-five percentumperannum.

[SectionXVII.] (SectionXVII, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby the authority aforesaid,That when.e’vertheprofits
of the said societyshallamountto a clearannualdividend of
fifteen percentumon thewholeamountof their capital,there
shall thenbe reservedoneper centumout of thesame,which
shall be applied, at the discretion of the legislature,for the
establishmentof schools,and the encouragementof the arts
ands~iences,in one or moreseminariesof learning,according
to the provisionsof the constitution.

[SectionXVIII.] (SectionXVIII, P. L,) And be it further
enactedby the authority aforesaid,That if the said company
shall not proceedto carry on the said work within the space
of two yearsfrom the passingof this act,or shall not, within
the spaceof ten yearsfrom the passingof this act complete
thesamecanaland navigation,so asto openaneasyand safe’
watei4 communication from the mouth of Swatara to the
mouth of Tnlpehocken,navigablefor boatsof at leastseven
tons burden, then, and in either of thosecases,it shall and
may be lawful for the legislatureof this commonwealthto
resumeall and singular the rights, liberties and privileges
herebygrantedto the saidcompany.

PassedSept.29, 1791. RecordedL. B. No. 4, p. 284, etc. Seethe
Act of AssemblypsssedFebruary12, 1795, Chapter1792.

OHAPTER MDLXXXIX.

AN ACT TO PROVIDEFORCOMPLETINGTHE REPAIRS OF THE. WHARF
NEAR THE STATE. HOSPITAL, AND FOR PAVING THE FOOTWAYS
ROUNDTHE STATE-HOUSESQUARE, AND FOR OTHERPURPOSES.

Whereasthe sum appropriatedby an act,entitled “An act
to supply the deficienciesin certain appropriationshereafter
made,andfor otherpurposesthereinmentioned,”1enactedthe

‘Chapter 1563.
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thirteenth day of April, one thousand seven hundred and
ninety-one,is found insufficient to completethe repairsof the
wharfnearthestatehospital,it becomesnecessarythat a fur-
thersumbegrantedfor thepurposeaforesaid,andfor raising
thecausewayleadingfrom thesame.

[SectionL] (Section.1, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
and]~Iouseof Representativesof the Oominonwealthof Penn-
sylvania, in GeneralAssembly met, and it is herebyenacted
by the authority of the same,Thatthe governorbe, andhe is
hereby,authorizedto draw a warrant on the statetreasurer
for the sum of fifty pounds, to be applied to the l~u1’poses
aforesaid.

[SectionII.] (SectionII, P. L.) Be it further enactedby
theauthorityaforesaid,Thatthegovernorbe,andheis hereby,
authorizedto contractwith a suitablepersonor personsto
procurematerials,and to pavethe footway roundthe state-
housesquare,at suchtimeortimes asthecommissionersof the
city of Philadelphiashall be paving the cartwaysof the sev-
eral streetswhich surroundthestate-house,andto drawwar-
rants from time to time on the statetreasurerfor suchsum
andsumsasmay be necessaryto completesaid pavement.

[SectionIII.] (SectionIII, P. L.) And beit furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid, That the statetreasurerbe, and
he is hereby, authorizedand directed to pay the warrants
drawnby thegovernor,by virtueof thisact,out of themoneys
appropriatedfor the expensesof gover~iment.

(SectionIV, P. L.) And whereasit would contributeto
the embellishmentof the public walksin the state-housegar-
den, andmay conduceto thehealthof thecitizens,by admit-
tinga freercirculationof air, if theeastandwestwalls of the
said gardenwereloweredandpalisadoesplacedthereon.

(Section’ IV.) Be it enactedby the authority aforesaid,
Thatthe mayor, aldermenand citizens of Philadelphiashall,
at the expenseof the said citizens,havepowerto takedown
the wall on the eastand west side of the state-houseyard,
within threefeetof the pavement,and erect thereongood and
substantialpalisadoesof iron, fixed on a stonecapping,to be
placedby them on suchwall sopreparedasaforesaid.

PassedSept.3O~1791. RecordedL. B. No. 4, p. 246,ete.


